Kingston Borough Liberal Democrats

Golden Tenners
Could you be a Golden Angel?

Just £10 per month

Liberal Democrats are not funded by big business or the trades unions.
We rely on the good will of our members and supporters.
Kingston Borough Liberal Democrats have grown from weak beginnings to
become a significant home of liberal democracy. We have achieved that
through ambition, hard work and financial support from members and friends.
But we want to do more. We want to regain the Richmond Park constituency.
We want to increase the majority in the Kingston & Surbiton constituency. We
want to hold on to control of Kingston Council. We want to make sure that our
councillors and candidates are supported in doing their important work for us.
All that takes money. Which is why we are inviting people to step forward as
our Golden Angels. Could you be one?

Just £10 each month
If you could manage just £10 per month then please become one of
our Golden Angels.
Don’t feel you have to stop at £10. If you could manage a larger sum, say £20
or even £50 per month, then we would be delighted.

The reward
Your reward will be knowing that you have made a difference, and have helped
to make Kingston a more liberal and a more democratic place.

How to become a Golden Angel
Fill in the standing order form overleaf.
We encourage you to pay monthly, but if you prefer a different pattern of
payment, that’s OK as well.

Thank you!
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Standing Order Details
Your Details

Please write clearly in the
white spaces, with capital
letters or a tick.

Your name

Your phone

Your address
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Your email

Standing Order Details
Amount in figures

Your name (as the payer)

£
Amount in words

Reference

Golden Tenners
To be paid:
Monthly Bi-monthly

Your sort code:
Quarterly
Your account number

Half Yearly

Yearly
First payment date

Recipient’s name

Kingston Liberal Democrats
Recipient’s bank

Kingston upon Thames

Last payment date
(leave blank unless you particularly
want to specify one)

Recipient’s branch

Lloyds TSB

Your bank’s name & address

Recipient’s sort code

7 7 3 0 1 1
Recipient’s account number

8 4 3 9 7 4 6 0
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Your authorisation
I/we authorise you to debit my/our account in accordance with the details in Section 2.

Your signature(s)
Date:

Date:

Please return this form to:
Liberal Democrats, FREEPOST NAT13839, Surbiton, KT5 8BR.
Printed, published and promoted by Kingston Borough Liberal Democrats, 21 Berrylands Road, Surbiton, KT5 8QX.

